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The Bight or SuFrRAGR. The National
Intelligencer of Tuesday publishes In full the
speech delivered by John C. Cslhnun, on the
3d April, 1830, pending the discussion for tlx
admission nf Michigan.

The main point nf thin speech la a denial nf
power in Congress, or in ny State or Terri-

tory, toconfer the right of suffrage on aliens.
The speech, which was not published In

the Congressional debates of the dny, and
wns first published in full In "Calhoun's
Works," lie edited bv R. K. Crnlle, Esq.,
(Vol, II. pp. 4!)6.) is highly commended by
the Intelligencer.

Kentucky Legislature. It appears the
American party huve s iniijority of one In the
Kentucky Semite. Thirteen of Hint party
held over, and they have elected seven, mak-

ing twenty; while only six Democrats held
ov-- r, m iking, with thirteen tliuy hnve elected,
but nineteen. The Democratic mujnrity in
the house is eighteen, and on joint ballot
seventeen.

I--" "Ion," of the Baltimore San, who Is

always politically well informed, says that
the question who ahull be Speaker of the
next Mouse may he considered settled.
Nothing, he says, has occurred to render the
election of Col. Orr doubtful; but on the
contrary it is more certain than it was at the
end of the last session.

At Peacr with all Mankind. The
of nearly all other nations on the globe,

remarks n cotemporary, even nt a moment of
comparative quiet, should inspire us with a
deep sense of our own happy lot. England
is ut this moment engaged in two expensive
wars, each on a far distant theatre, each re-

sulting front aggression and ambition, and
each draining at the vitals of the people, eith-

er by loading them down with tuxes at home,
or bv offering them as sacrifice abroad;
France, tied dirtvn at the foot of a throne,
maintained only by arms, her great press
muzzled.' her great orators dumb, and her
people restrained by s policy which addresses
itself to their love of pleasure In every other
nation of the old world order is only main-

tained by the sw ord, and labor is only paid to
keep it from starvation. Let us look at the
one picture and then at the other. Let us
contrast our own peaceful and prosperous
people wiih those abroad, who suffer, atarve,
and die, and then cease all petty bickerings
mid stiifes.

Hold Nothing in Contempt. Hold noth-

ing in contempt nothing contemptable ever
came from the hands of the Almighty. The
words which the microscope has revealed to
ns in the drop of water are as wonderful and
mysterious as the bright and beautiful world
brought to our eyes by the telescope. The
loathsome caterpillar which we long to srusli
beneath our feet will one day be a beautiful
creature with rainbows for its wings. The
little pool ol dirty water into which we have
stepped, upon which we pour our "vials of
wrath" in many a deepmuttered anathema
and malediction for having obscured the glo
ry of our bunts, will be woven into s bright
and beautiful embroidered veil, on the m-

iraculous sun, for the luce of the queen w ho
trails her robe of light among the countless

tars. The perusal and observance of a

single book, called the Bible, every leaf of
the new portion of which has had a sacred
baptism iu the blood of Jesus of Nazareth,
will lead the only immortal thing in the uni-

verse save its Maker out of the shadows
and darkness of dust, and fit it fur an audi
enco (yea, though it be the soul of a beggar)
with the King of Kings.

Woiithy of Nom. Daniel Fnnshnw, an
old and much esteemed New York printer,
recently presented the Typographical Society
with two volumes of Pitt's English Alius,
printed in London in 1683174 years ago
with a statement to the effect that the origi-
nal coal price of the same, and Interest added
to the present time, would anmuut lo more
than thirty milliunt of dollars!

A New Whitr Hquss The Washing-- ,
ton correspondent of the Press, Col, For-
ney's new paper, says that "there can be but
little doubt that the erection of new Pres-
idential luuuaioo will be one of the meas-
ures that will receive the iururable action or
the next Congress." The propriety of the
measure will not be questioned, we im.g.
inn, by any one except those who may have
a desire to make way . with the Presidents
soon niter their election,

were 13 battle fuught during
the year 1836, with an average loss of 1,.
OUU men iu each; more than 300,000 soldiers
are ekliiuuted to have perished by disease

nd buttles. The battles average more than
one a week. The year 1855 was thus one
of the bloodiest years in modern history.

if Rasuality is on the increaae in the
Western States, and the demand for mobs
and hemp i looking op.

The Southern Convention and Grr.
Walker. Just before the close ot the late
Southern Convention, at Knoxville, the fol-

lowing proceedings were had in relation to
Cen, Walker and Nicaragua:

Re$nlved tt, Thnl it is the sense of this
Convention, that the course of Gen. Win.
Walker, in Nicaragua, has been highly mer-
itorious, and that in our opinion the inter-
ference with his rels ions by the United
Slates ''St. Marys" whs uncisj
ed for and wrong.

Resolved '2l, That this Convention aymps
llilzca with Gen. Walker in his attempts un-

der the express invitation of the provisional
government of Nicaragua, to institute a new
order of things in that unhappy and distract-
ed country

Retoked 3d, That the policy of Gen.
Walker, to introduce a system of African
slavery in Nicaragua be approved by this
Convention, and that it recommend his enter-
prise to the serious and earnest considera-
tion of the Southern States in this Confed-
eracy.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be transmitter! to the Governors of the sev-
ers! States here represented, sod lo their rep-
resentatives in Congress,

The question then was taken upon the adop-

tion of the resolutions, and they were reject-ed'b- y

the following vote:
Yras Georgia 10, Louisans 6, Alabama

9,-- 25.

Nats Tennessee 12, Mississippi 7, South
Carolina 8, North Carolina 10, Virginia 15,
Mnrylund 870.

Mr. Dobbin. Dobbin, who
died a few days since at Favettville,North Car-
olina, says the Fayeltville Observer, was born
in 1814, and was in the 44th year of his age.
He graduated nt the University of North Car-

olina, 1832, read law in the office of the
late Judge Strange, was eminently success-
ful nt the bar; was elected to Congress in

1845, and declined a was elected
to the Legislature from bis county In 1848
and 1850: was Speaker of the House of Com-

mons at the last session, and finally entered
the Cabinet as Secretary of the Navy in 1853,
serving through the entire Administration of
President Pierce, which he did much to ren-

der successful and popular. Ilis devotion to
the arduous duties of that station cost him
his lire. He has passed away, but his mem-
ory will live ir. a community which both
honored and loved him, and for whose pros-
perity his lust public letter breathed the most
ardent desire.

A Remarkable Votags across the At-

lantic. The Liverpool Post of July 80th
has the following account ol a recent voyage
across lite Atlantic, by a yacht of only twenty-th-

ree tons:
"The arrival nt this port, yesterday, nf the

yacht Charter Oak, from New York, furnish-
es u striking proof of what perseverance can
accomplish, and shows to us English the sort
of stuff our cousins are made
of. The Charter Oak is a little vessel, forty-eig-

feet long, eighteen leet wide, five feet
three inches deep, and measures twenty-thre- e

tons. She was built and rigged by her cap-
tain and owner, Mr. Webb, iu Connecticut,
and by him and one man brought safely
across the stormy Atlantic in thirty seven
days. She started with the captain and two
men, but one of them was unfortunately lost
overboard the first day. To most men, this
would have been enough to frighten them
oil' their perilous enterprise, but our t'vn un-
daunted navigators, (one of whom h (i never
been at sea before,) were not to be frighten-
ed. Without a chronometer, (for no one
would trust one in so frail a conveyance, and
the captain was too poor to buy one, (with-
out a chart ortheesostthev wr-- steeiin. for,
the two men pursued their dangerous way
through several storms, and reached Liver-
pool in the time mentioned."

A Kicking Party. A party of gentlemen,
in Massachusetts, being attracted by the cry
for help of a lady whom a ruffian had insulted,
chased him, dragged him out of the river in-

to which for refuge he find waded up to his
chin, and, it being unanimously decined to
kick him, a ring was formed, and the scoun.
drel "booted" by s dozen pair of sturdy legs
tili they could kick no more.

Grand Juries Goino out or Fashion.
A proposition to do away with grand juries,
so far at least us London is concerned, is now
beforu Parliament, and receives the support
of government. A motion intended lo defeat
the bill wus rejected by a large majority.
That able lawyer, Sir F. Shesiger, defended
the bill, and referred to the repeated repre-
sentations of grund juries themselves to the
effect that they were not only unnecessary
but absolutely un obstruction la justice.

-- f There is a curious fact said to exist
few miles south of Greencastle, Indiana,

where there is a family of six, all having the
tame birthday. The lather and mother uie
each 35 years old, the children respectively,.
14, 11, 8 and 6 years old. Their birthduya
oome oo the 17th of May.

fcgr Democracy has its origin in the hu-

man heart; it is the primeval pulsation of the
human soul, that throe s for human welfare;
it is a moral principle that springs, however
"roughly hewn" it may be, from the work-
house of natural mechanism. Bolicer Dem-
ocrat.

Precisely and the probulem of the quint-acnc- e

of moderation amplfied tu the
of volcanic spasniodications con-

glomerates thai theorem of Democratic sic
transit falling from a prostrate tree,

A Bad Mark. It is a bud sign for a boy
to be seen throwing stones at every dog or
pig, or bird he sees in Ihe street. It shows
that such a boy has an unfeeling heart. He
don't cure how much suffering he may cause
a poor innocent bird or animal. What If he
breaks a wing or leg! he only laughs at the
agony he has caused. ,

(yThe sentence In which Mike Walsh
first used the term "codfish aristacrucy" is a
very fine one. We quote from memory:

"The aristocracy of tulenl I revere; the ar-

istocracy ol power fairly won and honestly
exercised; I respect, the aristocracy of wealth
I oaa tolerate; but the low, dirty codfish ar-
istocracy, loath and detusl,"

THE POSITION OF PARTIES.
From Ui. Lynchburg, Virginian.

We expressed the opinion, a few days
since, that there would soon be a reconstruc-
tion of political parlies all over the country,
hut particularly in the South. Indeed, the
position of parties has already been material
ly changed, within the last twelve months.
One year ago the American parly of the
North maintained a distinct organization and
boasted of lis strength but it seems now to
bs generally admitted that its organization is
almost gone, and the great hulk of its mem-
bers have settled down either in the Drrno.
era lie or Black Republican ranks. There are
here and there, a few af them who cling to
the shadow of their former greatness. But
they ore impotent for good, and their efforts
to accomplish their purposes ns fruitless and
as profitless as the labors nf Sysiphns. -

At the same time a serious schism has
arisen in the Democratic ranks, North and
South. Tha unholy union between the two
wings of the party, with nothing in oommon-- j
but the mere party name, has been preserved
us long ns possible and s rupture has be-

come inevitable. Thus, while the Southern
wing is, naturally enough, dissatisfied with
the Northern wing, by reason of its broad
departure from the ancient Democratic land-

marks, it cannot yet express that dissatisfac-
tion without also producing a division in its
own household. There are Democrats in the
South or men calling themselves Democrats

w ho profess themselves yet willing to trust
to Northern Democrats, notwithstanding it
has become the rarest circumstance thut they
vote together in any measure of legislation,
involving political principle, Hint comes to the
consideration of Congress. These Southern
Democrats are, necessarily, separating them-

selves daily from Ihe bulk of the States'
Rights Democracy of the South. It is not, by
any means, Walker's Kansas policy alone.
that is causing the rupture. That is of too
temporary a character to cause the disintegra
tion of a great party. The cause lies deeper,
and is founded on principle. The old

notions of the Southern Demo-

cracy have been Invaded mid trampled upon,
in repeated instances, by their Northern allies

und thejssue between the two Southern
wings of the party now Is, whether the North-
ern mid Western Democracy shall still be
accepted into fellowship, notwithstanding
their political heresies, and for the sake of the
spoils or whether the Democracy of the
South shall adhere to their traditional princi-
ples through thick and thin, and regardless
of nil consequences.

Iu the mean time the growing political
power of the North destined, In be so great
that we will be entirely helpless ifth- - North
choose to exercise it has alarmed the saga.
cious statesmen of Uie South, Mr. Cultu.iiu,
years ago; foresaw the result, and ndiiionished
the South, at nil hazards, to maintain its po-

litical equality in ut least one branch of the
rational Legislature. What would Mr. Cal-

houn think, were he alive now, of the pros-
pect of half a dozen additional Free States
without a single circumstance of coiiipensii.
tion to the South? And, In view of these
threatening dangers, Southern men will for-

get party ullegiance, and will not hesitate to
repel any association with Northern men, of
w hutever party, wiio will not give the amplest
and most unqualified assurance thut thu po-

litical power of Ihe North shall not be used to
oppress, and degrude, uud plunder, the weak-e- r

section. .
As for the American party now confined

exclusively to the South there is no pros-
pect of division in its ranks. It has no North-er-

allies to propitiatu by concessions, even
were it so disposed. It stands on its distinc-
tive principles. It resists the introduction of
ignorant and debased foreigners, lo build up
and populate the Free Soil plates of the
Northwest. It resists the extension of the
right of suffrage to Free Soil immigrants
from Europo, before they become citizens.
It resists the granting of the common Terri-
tory to Ihe Northwestern States, by which
these States are, gradually overshadowing the
majesty of the South. It loves the Union-- hut

it must be that sort of Union which is a
Union of equality.

We repeal, that all the sign, of the times
indicate a revolution in the organization nf
parties, and the formation of new combina-

tions. Out of the entanglements nnd
now existing, will arise other par-

ties, with issues clenrly nnd distinctly defined.
The doy of palliatives and compromises and
concessions Is past. For the future, the
issues which involve the safety nf the South
will not be blinked or avoided but will he
met boldly nnd without hesitancy. Let Ihe
people of the South, who nre true and loynl,
keep their weather eye open lo the tnachina.
lions of politicians who would sacrifice every,
thing to the success of party, for Ihe sake
only of the emoluments that thereto attach.

All Printers. It is n aingiilar faot, that
nnl only the two United Slates Senators
from Pennsylvania, nnd the State Supreme
Court Judge, but the present Speaker, Clerk
and Assistant Clerk of the House, Ihe Clerk
of Ihe Senate of Pennsylvania, andthe Dem-

ocratic candidates for Gnvenr nnd Canal
Commissioner are all practical printers.

Business' or the Stt Road7 The At-

lanta Intelligencer says that one hundred and
forty Inaded cars arrived down the road on
Friday Inst, the largest numlier that has ever
passed down lo Atlanta In any one day.

fW A Printer down South offers to sel
his whole establishment for clean shirt nnd
a meal of victuals. He has lived on promt,
ses till his whiskers stopped growing,

IV A Washington eorrespundent of the
New York Tribune says:

A duel seems breeding between the editors
of the Richmond South and1 the Richmond
Enquirer,

PROBABLE NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN

THE BURDELL MURDER.
The New York Journals have been sur-

mising and hinting that some further discov
eries respecting the murder of Dr. Uurdell nre
likely lo come out of the recent Cunningham
farce. A New York eorrespundent of Ihe
Boston Journal professes to give some of
these new disclosures, cautiously, however,
preceding litem with the declaration that he
does not wish to be held accountable for
their accn nicy, He says:

Not to be held to ton rigid an account for
the full correctness of nil III Veto state not
willing to be held to strict accuracy, I hnve
good niithoiity for saving thut probably the
veiled mystery of Harvey Burd. Il's murder
will be luted, mid the mystery be dissipated
soon; that the darkness of thai night of crime
w ill soon blaze with the brightness or noon-da- y:

that public morality nnd public justice
will be Vindicated by the dark and terrible
revelations of that hour of blood; nnd the
atilhorilite, I am ItilormerL, Jnive come Into
possession of some ni" "ng develop-
ments, which will sh r jP-jv- f in such
great crimes, is uiude icjrwsjff by the laws
ol iod.

It w ill be remembered that no account can
be gathered nf the manner or place in which
Dr. Uurdell passed hia Inst nighl, from the
lime he took hia dinner, nl six o'clock, until
w hen he was seen to enter his linns. 31 lined
street, on the night he was murdered. All his
old haunts have been visited, all his old nsso
einUs found and examined, all the usual
places nf resort searched, and yet no one snw
or heard of himafier seven o'clock, till he Was
seen to enter his house ut eleven o'clock nt
night. The fact Was, he was tint then alive;
he lay on his floor a mangled and stiffened
corpse. He was killed soon after he entered
his house .it aeven o'clock that evening. His
probable murderer wan seen to go iulo tint
house belnre he came Irom his dinner, in the
closet he w ailed lor his victim; w itbcoal nnd
shoes off he watched (or the return of ihe
subject, with tlm intention to garrote him; his
accomplice and accessory was in waiting in
Ihe next room, with a dagger, prepared for n
struggle, if needful. It isdilHeult tnstrnngle
a stout, athletic man, struggling for his life,

nd us tne struggle comes on, the blade of
Ihe assassin is Ireely used with the despera-
tion of a novice nnd of revenue und despair.

The inmates of the house were awsy when
Uurdell was killed. The deed of blood was
done. The clothes aro consumed belorii the
latnily returned. The "smell of leather" ten
Itfied to mi the trial, is but Another of the
stories of interested medical men w ho have
ligurcd iu this terrible uttair. The man of
liloml, having done Ihe dee.l. takes the cloak
and hat of Dr. Uurdell, Blips out the back
Way, through the lane, into Bleecker street,
ana uy concert and agreement, at the limner
time thai is, al about 1 1 o'clock at night, tho
lime of Diirtlclfa usual return he walks up
U.rnd street cues boldly on the steus of Nn.
31 llond sir. ct,as the'locior enters so as to
attract intention, and the evidence is regarded
as complete, lie Had personated Uurdell at
the mock marriage; he had deceived Ihenni'ia.
uie, yei creauious nod unreliable Ur. Marvin,
Hie clergyman who married Ihe narlies: In.
could easily deceive those who saw only his
form, the well known cloak and hut. iu the
miuiiigni nour; and w hen the question wai
asked, "Where was Dr. Burdell blneen tin
hours ol 7 and 11 that fatal niohl?" the ana.
wer is, "He was a bloody and stiffened corpse,

vuiu iii intu in ins own onion, on
tils I'lllce floor, the victim of fourteen stubs
by an excited, lurioiis and maddened hand."
And when it was said that he "was seen lo
enter his own house at 11 o'clock that fatal
night, through his front door his answer is,

Hal, cane and cloak went in on the person
of the assassin." But BurdeJI was cold ill
death m that room loiii- - beloro that hour.

The bloody deed done the clot lies burned
the bloody stains washed nut ns for

possible the door locked nnd all is still
when the men who occupied Ihe rooms,
chambers, and lipp- - r part of the house came
in ui in or II or 12 uud found all still, and
searlliat no noise, confusion, cry or smell
of burning cloth came to their notice that
night, alter they came in, Al! this was a part
ol a well consummated plan, but one that is
uosiiin u, i in ve, in nn eurty mm complete
exposure. W lien the sense of instice is re.
lieved the people seem to breathe more
ireely public security and confidence is re
vived. Men feel that tliev mav not be hewn
down in rold blood in Ihe heart of this great
city, at their own firesides, and the murderer
not only un unhung, but reap a golden har-
vest, in defiance of law, from the work of
blood mid death. Such I unde rstand In be
the nature of some of the developments ubout
to transpire.

l--if Cuts, these- hot nights, (says a New
York paper,) have bccnfce very muranlic, and
really muke night hideous with their music.
A correspondent complains of those in his
quarter, us follows:

"Oue in particular of the feminine gender,
who stands my nighliy anathemas and never
nays die, thounh, ii there were any virtue in
hard coal, old shoes, or German oaths, she
would have long ago crossed Ihe Styx. Alas,
she nnd her benu remind us of Pope

"Oh ilutcet estit could nn. ninr. rmlr like you,
Tlie concert Join anil pour Hi. .irulnt nw,
No insa coalil or iteition nr u.i.io,
The neiullili caterwaul ot fsj. sua t.Uu.o

A German nppnsite shrieks "Got tarn!"
nnd lelsdrive halfa tofi of coal in grape shot,
and slams down bis window. "Iliillow!"
thunders a watchman, whose h ad bad enter-
ed iutotlieco.il speculation, "w hat in thunder
are you about?" A fu', fellow
Irom another building chuckles out "l,n in
your winter stock, (.'barley, coal is fallinii!"
"D nl" growls the watchman, and lets fly
hia club at the cuts, which nee into "M.drow.
ew ! phit! phit !" in double octaves with n
stacoatln movement, and then, exeunt omens

the cats round the corner, and the watch-
man aflei his club!

Editorial Courtesies. Good humor is
a decided attribute of magnanimity. The
victorious can alwavs afford it, and it saves
the defeated from many a pang.

Two of our city ncrilbers met yesterday
morning and with their usual courtesy ad;
dressed each oilier:

"Good morning, Mr. Register."
"Good morning lo you, friend Advertiser."
"Well, how do you feel t"

"Just ns you did two yeursugo! And how
do you?"

"Just ns ynudid, two year ago! Good
mornlngf' Mobil Tribune.

The best description of vtaknett we
have ever heard ia contained In a wag's query
to bis wife, when she guvs him some chicken,
broth, il sh would nut try lo ooax that chick-
en to wade through Ilia soup oue mot t

HAVE A PURPOSE.
Sir E. Bulwer Lyttnn, in his recent address

on the occasion of hi Installation as Lord
Rector of Glasgow University, endeavored
to Impress npon the minds of the students
the value of a definite purpose in life, in the
following admit aide language:

Having once chosen that calllnrf which.
then, beeomes your main object in life, cling
to il linn y bring to bear upon il all your
energies, all the Information you are else--
wocre variously collecting. All men are not
burp with genius, but every man can acquire
purpose, and purpose ia the back-hon- e and
marrow of genius nny, I can scarcely dis-
tinguish one from Ihe" other. For what Is
genius! Il is not an impassioned prediction
lor some definite art or study, lo which ih
mind converges nil its energies, each thought
or Image thai isauggested by nature or Isarn
ing, suitiuneor converse, being habitually
and involuntary ndded lo those ideas which
are ever returning to the sairie central point,
so that th mind is not less busily applying
when il seems to be the must relieved from
application. That is genius, and that is pur
pose the on tnukgs 111) greV nr'ist or poet,
Ihe otherJhe gresluvg ol eetinH.-- , And, with
purpose conies tlie gfan3"ecre wVrldly
success, which some men cull earnestness.
Il l were asked, Irom my exsrh-nr- e of life,
to any what attribute most impressed the
minds o! inihers, or most commanded fortune,
I should say "earnestness,"

The earnest man wins fur bim.ult
and earnestness nnd truth iro tonether
Never affect to be other than vou are either
rich or wise. Never be ashamed to any, 'I
do not know.' Men will Ihen believe von
when ynu say, 'I do know.' Never be asham
ed to say, whether ns applied to time or
money, 'I cannot afford it. I cannot afford
to waste an hour in idleness to which you in-

vite me I cannot afford the guinea you ask
me to throw away. Once establish your-
self and your mode of life as what thev real.
iv are, anil your loot la on solid ground, J

w iieiiier lor the gradual step onward, or for
the sudden spring over the precipice. From
these maxims lei me deduce another learn
tu say 'No' with decision: 'Yes' with caution

'No' with decision whenever it resists
temptation; Yes' with caution whenever it
implies n promise. A promise once given is
a bond inviolable.

A man is already of consequence in the
world w hen it is known that we, can implic-
itly rely upon him. 1 have frequently seen
in life a person prefered to a long list of a p.
plicanla, for some important chari-- e which
lifts him at once into n station of fortune.
merely because lie has this rewulnt on. nnd
when be says he knows a thing, he knows
it, mid when he says he will do a thing, ho
will do it. Muse, gentlemen, over these
maxims; you will hud it easy enough to prac
tiee tlit-in- , for when vou have added Idem to
gether, the sum total looks very much like

The Great Elevator. A Southern gen-

tleman, nt n Northern hotel, perceiving that
Ihe dining room servant, a negro, was be.

stnwiiigiiis attentions elsewhere, to his own
neglect, culled up John, und accosted him in
this wise :

"John, I huve servants nt home, nnd I am
walled nn ns a ui'MMtrm-ntion- M W - I am
neglected here, and am tired of it. I give ou
nor nonce iiiai i will whip you like a dog
unless you behave better."

Tho consequence was that John became
very attentive during Ihe few day that Ihe
gentleman remained. On going away, John
was called up and presented with u dollar or
two, winch he thus acknowledge d:

"Ihankee, massn. Southern eontlemeti
always so lick us like blazes if we dont wait
on 'em well, but, whi n dey go, dey alters gib
us n miliar or .

"Now, dese abolition gemmen mighty hard
to suit, and Want much Wnitimr nil. an'' when
(ley go 'way shako yer hand, looK up lo de
wen no say, ijoa hi ess you, my nnloittinute
Inend, nn' elewnte you in Ihe scale ob

or something like Hint, but dey neber
gni us a miliar or iwn lo elewnte us wid. '

Eccentric Damsel --The Andover (Mass.)
Advertiser tells n story of a woman belonging
to that town, w ho had a falling nut with her
husband, and threatened to drown herself in
the "great pond." Her husband wus not at
lirst'alarmed, but at length she disappeared:
anon her bonnet und shawl were discovered
ut the waler's edge, the nlnrm spread through'
out thu neighborhood, and diligent scinch
was instituted. Several persons were en-

gaged iu dragging the pond, grappling irom
weie brought into requisition, but lo no pur
pose. All efforts, however, proved abortive,
und Ihe anxious ones were ubout to give up
in despair, w hen lo! und behold, the lost one
appeared, safe and sound. She hud been
seated in a thicket overlooking Ihe whol
affair, and congratulated herself on having
come it over them.

J- - We have often heard of fellows being
"lifted out of their boots,'' but we actually
taa one lifted out of his breeches n few dais
since This was no other than thecelebrated
Dr. Cook. The Doctor was a little inebriat-
ed, mid, as was perfectly natural, thought
liiinself.a much stronger tnaii th n lis really
is. For tlie diversion nf Ihe crowd that was
gathered round, he undertook to throw down
Randolph's bear. For some time he display,
id great athietiu skill, and the opinion began
to prevail pretty generally lhat he was an
overmatch for Bruin, when lhat h dry gentle-
man, just as a bevy of young ladiea, belong-
ing to ihe Gaston iostitutercame along, with
his left hand lifted hia antagonist about four
feet from the ground, ar.d with his right en-
tirely relieved him nf bis unmentionables.
There was a sight for you. Corinthian
Pillar.

A Little Duo Saving a Boy's Life.
Geo, F, Berry, a boy twelve years old, living
in Kidder's block, went out, Monday mor-
ning, to pick blueberries beyond Rock Kim-mn- n.

He hud been there but a short lime,
when a aix loot snake, of a dark hue and red
stripe around his net-k-

, jumped at him from a
bush, and wound twice around hia body, fas-

tening both his arms in his coils, being
squeezed hard enough to prevent scream or
move. The dog, seeing his mastsr's life in
danger, rushed lo his aid, biting and tearing
a stripe off the snake's buck. The boy got
relieved from Ihe deadly grasp nnd look lo
Ida heels; but the snake roiled around the
dog, end would have crushed him il he had
not fought like a tiger. Both found home
sale again. The boy complains not of hurl
inil MuM-.- Manchester, N. Hampshire, Amir,
ioan.

Mr. Clevelund, charged with having
robbed the mail, after a preliminary examin-
ation in Mobile, Ala., on th 13th' hist waa
discharged. . .

What a NEwsrarrR Dot- for Nothing.
The following article should bs read and

pondered well by every man who take a
newspaper w ithul paying for il :

The result nf nv observation enable me
to slate, ns a fact, that the publisher of
newspapers are more poorly rewarded than
any class of men in the United Slates, who

veal an equal amount or labor, eanilal and
thought. They are exieeteri to do more ser-
vice for less pay, In stand more simnoina and
'dead heading," In puff snd defend more ami
dewilhotit fee or hup of reward, than any
mri cism.
They credit wider and Innoer: tret oflenar

cheated; suffer more pecuniary loss; nre of--
lener Ihe vtcliiue ol mlsplnced confidence.
hnn anv other calling in the community.
'eople pay a printer's bill more reluctantly

than any other. It goes harder with them to
expend s dollar on a valuable newspaper,
Ivan ten on a needless gew ga; yet every-
body nvuils himself of the use of the editor's
pen nnd the printer's Ink.

How ninny nrnlessiunnl and imlllicnl reuu.
tntions and fortunes have been made and sua.
tnined by the friendly, though unrequited,
pen of the editor j How many embryo towns
snd eities hare been Wt M Irilo-noli- and
purred into prosiH-rit- tiy U.e press? How
many railroads, now in owniiinii,
would have loundered ft lor the Wistance
of the "lever that ninvesJTie world T' In short.
what branch of industry or activity has not
been promoted, stimulated and defended by
thu press?

Ann who has tendered it more than a mis- -
erul.le pittance for its mighty services ? The
uazaars in lashton nnd tile haunts or appetite
nnd dissipation are thrnmrcd with nn enver
crowd, In uring gold iu their palms, nnd the
commodities there needed are sold at ennr- -
moua profits, though intrinsically worthless.
and paid for with scrupulous punctualiiv;
wiine me counting room nl the newspaper is
the seat nf jewing, cheapening, trade, orders
and pennies. It ia made n point nf honor to
liquidate a grog. lull, but not of dishonor to
repudiate a printer's bill.

Carrying a Vrhuiot.by Stratagem.
I'he following plan is stated to have been
pursued by some officials at the late Worces- -

lor sessions, (England.) to hasten the decis-
ion of a refractory jury, who were locked up
to consider their virdict: It was past supper
time, and the court official hud no relish to
puss the night ill waiting upon Ihe twelve
good men who were so excessively consci
entiotis. A large dish of beefsteaks, fried
with onions, g'ning off a body if aroma suffi
cient to till the largest hall in England, was
brought into tlie pnssuge close to tlie door
of the jurymen's prison. The bailiff, who
wished Ihe "standouts" ut Jerico, opened the
door, the cover was taken off the dish; the
aroma of Ihe steaks and unions floated in; it
invaded and pervaded every square inch of
the Black Hole, nnd the jury's nasals were
violently effected. Mere mortal Englishmen
could not long stand out against such a re
membrance of supper. A second opening of
Ihe door and an advancement of the dish en
abled the jury to find a verdict.

An Immense Fund. Thu "Patriotic Fund,"
subscribed in Great Britain, and her province
und by British residents und others of foreign
countries, for the benefit of the soldiers who
suffered in the bile Russian war, their wives
and children, was one of the largest of that
character ever collected. Prince Albert, chair-ma- n

of tlie commissioners to distribute the
fund, lately slated, in all address tu Queen
Victoria, that the total amount wus 1,446,--

985, or over seven millions of dollars. Of
tins amount 105 was received from

Mass., 1,728 from New York, 860
from New Orleans, 950 from San Francisco,

17, Irom Davenport, Iowa, and 162 from
. . . .11. J I. -ruiiaucipiiia.' (J l uie surplus the commis

sioners have appropriated 38,500 for the
erection of an asylum for the reception of
three hundred of the orphan daughters of
soldiers, sailors and marines, and have endow-

ed il with the i of 6700,000. The foun
dation stone nf the new asylum was laid in
presence nf Her Majesty.

An American "Tostino Ur" with the
Grand Duke Constartine. Bayard Taylor
relates the following anecdote in his last
letter: '

"Last Summer, an American who was on a
visit to Si, Petersburg, happening tu be Walk
ing in one of the narrow streets of that cap-
ital one muddy day when he suddenly met
the Grand Duke Constantine. 'i'he side-wal- k

was not wide enough for two persons
In pass, und the street was deep in Kith.
Both stopped, anils a moment's awkward
pause ensued. Suddenly the American, tak-
ing a silver rouble from bis pocket, shook it
in hia closed hands, and cried out: "Crown
or tail" "Crown!" guessed the Grand Duke.

"Your highness has won," said the Amer-
ican looking at the rouble and stepping into
Ihe mud. His eiiteness in saving his digni-
ty, while he acknowledged the Grund Duke's,
brought him an invitation the 'next day tu
dine with the latter,"

Eggs for Burns. The white of an egg
has proved of late the most efficacious reme-
dy for burns. Seven or eigl t successive
application of this substance soothes the
piin nnd excludes the burned parts ftnm Ihe
air. This simple remedy seems to. us fur
preferable to collodion, or even cotton- -

Scientific American.

, Little Girl "Ps, didn't you whip me'
lor lining lonimil

Paha. "Yes, my child, you hurt him ve-

ry much."
Little Girl. We'l, then, pa, yon ought

to whip ma min i's music teacher Ion, for be
hit mamma yesterday right In the mouth,
and I know it burl her, because she put her
arms round his neck, nud tried lo choke
Mm."

f A ten mile foot race for felOOO cam
off at Portland, Maine, a few day ago, be-

tween John Stetson and John Munday.s
Munday gave out completely on the ninth
mile. Stetson ran the whole diatanoe within
one hour, aeven minutes and six seconds.

jr Near Cleveland lives a hale and hearty
men, whose wife says h Is possessed of most
sensitive feelings, and In proof of which she
states that when she goes Into th yard, snd
saw wood for half a day, h sits by th fir
with tear ia hi syee.

MatrihonY-No- girl, stop looking at th
young gentlemen! do omething seneibl,
snd stop building air castles and talking of
lovers and honey-moon- It makes me sick;
it is perfectly sntlmonial. Love Is a farce
matrimony ia a humbug. Husband are d
mestic Napoleons, Naros, Alexanders, sigh
ing for other heart to conquer after they are; ,

sure of yours. ,

'I'he honey-moo- n I at short lived as a
match. ' After that you will wear your

w edding dress at breakfast snd your night
cap to meeting, and yoor husband woald'cl
know It. You may pick up your own pock-

et handkerchief, help yourself to a chair, add
aplit your gown across the back In reaching
over the table for a piece of butter, while ho
ia laying in his breakfast a if it was the last
meal he should eat in this world. When ho
gets through, be will aid your digestion,
while you ore sipping your first sup of coffee,
by inquiring" what youll have for dinner; if
the charcoal is all out, and bow much yoo

T"f fn Ihs last jiis las jeu liinigltl
.Theaiie gel up friHUst'S UmkirLis LUtjZ.J
All,.. M'il I. tkm l.. 1 1, . I a, mma -- .7" iij.i'u . r- - j- - i
have nor had a chance lo readj give two or )
three w hiff nf smoke which sre sure to giro
you a head ache for the afternoon, snd jtikt
as his coat tuil wss vanishing through th
door, apologizes for not doing that errand
for you yesterday thinks It doubtful If ho
can to day, so pressed with business. Hear '

of him at 11 o'clock taking an ice cream with
some ladiea al the confectioners, while you
ate at home newlming his coat sleeves.
Children by Ihe esre all day; can't get out lo
Ihuke the air; feel s crazy as a fly in a dram.

Returning Answer. Hear the story ot
the child which went forth into Ihe mountain
ravine. While the child wandered there, he
culled aloud to break the loneliness, and
heard a voice which called lo him in the earn

tone. Ho called again, and, as he thought,
the voice again mocked him. Flushed with
anger, he rushed to find the boy who insulted
him, but could find none. He then called lo
him in anger, and with abusive language all
of which were faithfully returned lo bim.
Choking with rage Ihe child ran to hie moth-

er and said that a boy in the woods had
ubused und insulted him with many vile
words. But the mother took her child by
the hand, and said: My child, these nam
are but the echoes of thine own voice.
Whatever thou didst call was returned to
thee from the bill side. Hndst thou culled
out pleasant words pleasant words had ' re
turned to thee. Let this he thy lesson through
life. The world will be the echo of thine own
spirit. Treat thy fellow with uukindness,
and they will answer with unkindness; with
love, and thou shall huve love. Send forth
sunshitse from thy spirit, and thou (bait
never have a cloudy day; carry about the a
vindictive spirit, and even in the flower shall
lurk curses. Thou ahull receive ever what
thou givest, and lhat alone. Always, said
tlie speaker, is thut child in the mountain,
passes, and every man and w oman la thai
child.

A Cool Avengbr. A certain- - English
gentleman, who was a regulur frequenter of
the green room of Drurv Lane Theatre iu the
days ol I ord Byron's committee, and who
ulwiivs stood quietly on Ihe hearthrug there
with his back tu the lire, was in his usual
place one night when a narrative was rels-te- d

by another gentleman newly returned
from Ihe cunineul, of a barries-du- that had
taken jilsce in Paris. A young Kilglishmsn
a mere boy bad been despoiled in a gam-
bling house in the Palais Royal, and charged
a certain gaming Count with cheating him,
bad gone out with the Count, had wiisted
bis fire, and had been aluin by the Count un-
der Ihe Irightful ctrctiliisluiic.es of th
Count's walking up to him, laying his hand
on his heart, saying "You nre a brave fellow

huve you a motheit" and on his rcplvicg
in Ihe atlirmulive, remarked coolly, "I am sor-
ry fur her," and blow ing hi victim's brains
out. I'he gentleman on Ihe hearthrug paus-
ed in taking a pinch of snuff to tear the sto-
ry, and observed w ith great placidity, "I am
ulraid I must kill that rascal." A few nights
elapsed, during which the green-roo- hearth-
rug, was without him, and then he reappear-
ed precisely as beforu, and only incidentally
mentioned in Ihe coursu of Ihe evening,
"Gentlemen, I killed thai rascal!" lie had
gone over to Paris on purpose, and tracked
the Count to the same gambling-hous- e, had
thrown glass of wine in bis face iu the
presence of all the company aaatmbied there,
had told him that he was come lo avenue
his young compatriot snd had done it by
putting the yuung Count out of this world
and coining back tu th hearthrug aa if noth-
ing hud happened. Household Words.

, i

End cr a Fast Man The N.O. Crescent
of Ihe Sid Inst., says:

We mentioned about a week ago, that a
young man named Presley McFall stubbed
himself in a house of evil repute on Drvdeo
street, und hsd In be taken to Charily Hos-
pital. He died on Saturday, from the effect
of hard drinking, under the influence of
which he inflicted it. Hia story lea briefone,
hut moral, might be drawn from it. He
was a Kcntuekian, only 20 yuan of age, and
came lo this city .lust winter, full of th
youthful nppctits for excitement, and with a
pocket lull of money, lie gave himself up
to fast living, two item of which win and
women brought him down. It ia aaid that
from the time of hia arrival here he squan-
dered upwards of $ JO.OOtH At last, when
he became bloated with drink, and his mosey
failed, the painted bawd who had helped him
on to destruction, deserted him, snd refused
to smile on him more. Ex aperated, ke draw
hia knifu and attempted lo kill her did
wound her slightly and then attempted lo
kill himself. The final we gave at the be-
ginning of this report. Though he exhaust-
ed his means here, the luckless young men,
is said to have still owned property amount,
ing to a fortune in his native Stste.

trSmithers say hs always travel will
a "sulky" that ia, he slwnys'goes with hi

wife, who contrive to be obstinate and out
of humor from th tlm they leave home till
they get where they ar going to. ' Tbe only
tlmsshs ever smiled', h say! was when Hi
bVdlrt ' ' -- -'hf ausM


